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Shiloh Legion plans
parly for children,candle service set

SPiBIT OF CHRlSmAS
locally U manlfeated by Yule
trees In Square, lighted each
night and beckoning to lovers
of the spirit! of giving every
where. Eldon G. Burkett, lo
cal haberdasher, is a dwarf be- VoL CVIH — 106th Year, Na. 51
Thursday, December 21,1961
,slde his monster pine on east
An InilenwSint
MUtimd hmr Thundav O S
Mm Si, WywHv 0*!W
side of Square. Plymouth's 268
imtni CUm M«a«o PrivOegM Ottelnad af Ow PoM Offica. PtywowOv OMo
Officers for the ensuing feet of Christmas tree on dis
I Garreit-Reist Post, AmeriSUaSOtlPTlON KATISi UJO ■ vmt in Cr««>ford. Haraa and UdOand CoMdiM, $4
S can Legion, plans a children's year were elected as follows play this year make the village
^ Christmas partjF tomorrow OUie Zeigler, presidimt; Ethel Ohio'i champion in this les- ^ *“ ^«*>oac, jr, idiw and i
Tataplwwi 66745)1
Russell, vice-president; Mary
irom 7:30 to 0 pjn.
mmmmmmmmm
It will be held in the Am Hollenl^ugh, secretary; Mabel pect.
Dent,
assistant
secretary;
Mrs.
erican Legion rooms.
Maud Ruckman, treasurer;
SanU Claus will attend.
At 11 p.m. Dec. 24 there wiU Mrs. Gardy Dickerson, aseistbe a candlelight devotional ant treasurer.
Next month's meeting will be
service in Mt. Hope Lutheran
* church. Public is invited.
held at the home of Mrs. RuckSunday school children will man.
' .
present their Christmas pro
The Collins family moved
gram during the lesson hour. last week from the home
. Methodist Sunday school which they recently occupied
will present its Christmas pro at Main and North Walnut
streets to one of the new hous
gram Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
Charles Bell, son of Mr. and es in Euclid street.
Plymouih s 146th Christmas
Mrs L. B. Hook will direct
Daniel Thornsberry also
Mrs. ^Chester 1^11, is home on
wiU be heralded here Sunday the choir during the candle
holiday leave, after complet moved his family last weric to
morning and evening, when light service which will follow.
ing the U. S. Navy's basio a new house in Euclid street.
Christians unite for worship
PRESBYTERIANS WILL
submarine school and advanc This is the fourth house on the
and prayer.
conduct a candlelight serv
ed submarine electronics street to be occupied.
Roman Catholic services in ice at 11 p.m. Christmas eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Sloan,
s^ool at the U.S. Nav^ Sub
the modest wooden structure The senior choir will be*aUirmarine Base, New London, Charles Guthrie and son, Ro
in Trux street — probably the ed in the new black robes
bert, are leaving this weekend
Conn.
last time this house of God which were dedicated Sunday.
After the holidays, he will for Fairborn, where they will
will be in use for a Christmas Junior choir will also sing.
report for duty aboard the enjoy holiday festivities at the
service — will begin Sunday
The Rev. Moss Rutan will
submarine Cusk. based in home of Mr. Guthrie’s dau|di‘
at 6:15 a m. Masses wUl foUow preach his Christmas valedicter, Mrs. Edgar Kempf. On
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.
at 8 and 10 a m.
tor\' at 10:30 a.m. Sunday on
An.assembly of junior high their return home, they will be
A midnight mass will be ‘‘The Presence of a Promise."
and elementary school here accompanied by the Kempf
conducted Christmas eve. Mas He has chosen the same Bibli
will be held tomorrow after family, who wiH be here for
ses on Christmas day wiU be cal reference as his Methodist
noon.
Christmas with other relatives.
celebrated on the same sche colleague.
On Dec. 16 a daughter
Prof. Delbert Flora, Ashland
dule a.s on Sunday — at 6:30.
For the Christmas eve ser
college, will show slides of the weighing 9 lb. was born to
8 and 10 a.m.
vice at 11 p.m.. the Rev. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cupf^
Holy Land.
Confession.^ will be heard Rutan will speak on ••Illumin
at Shelby Memorial hospital.
A film will be shown.
Saturday from 3 to 4 and 7 to ation, Energy, Warmth’. rely
Mrs. Elma Stevenson is
A Christmas program will
8 p.m. and on Sunday from 3 ing upon Isaiah 9:2-7 and SL
be presented at the White Hall planning to spend a few days
to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Luke 1:67-80 for his (c■.\l^.
at Christmas with relatives in
church Dec. 24 at 6:30 p.m.
SHILOH METHODISTS
MRS. ELLSWORTH FORD
Everyone is invited to at Inddianapolis, Ind. d
will conduct a Christmas pro- will .smg the celebrated Fren
Robert Gundrum, Chicago^
tend.
gra
mby
Sunday
school
pupils
ch
carol. “O Holy Night", dur
111.,
will
spend
Christinas
with
On Saturday morning, Mr.
Saturday at 7 30 p.m. Each ing the candlelight service in
and Blrs. Alvin Garrett, their his parents here.
class will be rcspon.'Jible for a Fust Evangelical Lutheran
The Glenn Strongs will
son, Delwin, and daughter,
part of the priigram. The Rev. church Sunday at 11 p ni
Clarice, and Mrs. Gardie Dick spend Christmas with Mr. and
Harland Dague will preach
"Let Nothing You Dismay”
erson left by car for a two- Mrs. Allen Strong at Ashland.
Sunday. The scripture reading will be the subject of the ser
Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and Mrs.
week vacation trip to Florida.
will be from St. Mathew. 2:1- mon by the Rev. John H Wor
Grant
Harman
of
Lorain
spent
They will stop at Wamer23.
and
the
text
from
the
first
th. Junior choir will smg "AnRobins, Ga., for a short time Monday at the R. A. McBride
10 versos. The sermon is tilled gei.v O er the Field Were Fly
with the Neal Garretts. On home.
-A New Light".
ing ••
Sunday dinner guests of
Christmas day they will be
Services
in
Plymouth
Me
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cul Miss OUie Zeigler were Mr.
thodist church Sunday morn
and Mcs. Grover Hamman of
ver near Bradenton.
ing will find the Rev. Mr. Da
The Garretts expect to go Lakewood and Mr. and Mrs.
gue laying his t^xt urv^n Isaiah
as far as Key We^t before le-. Dean Hamman and daughter
53 and St Luke 2:11. (.n the
■Jdargie.
turning home.
‘
theme “Prophecy Fulfilled".
Guests expected Christmas ‘ Mrs. Maud Ruckman will
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry will di
day at the home of Mr. and spend Christmas in Cleveland.
rect the junior choir during
Martha Marlin of Mansfield,
Mrs. A. C, Henry are Mr. and
thi;: service.
Mrs. Robert I^gstaXf of Shel Ben Nelson of Shelby, Dean
Mr.s. Fred J. Port will be
A 7 lb. daughter. IhcMi fourth
by, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Ham- Dawson and family and Mr.
narrator of a special Christmas child after three son.-<, was
man of Lakewood, Mr. and and Mrs. Keith Dawson and
program in pantemim- Sunday born m Willard Municipal hos
‘ Mrs. Gerald Miller and Mr. daughter plan to enjoy Christ
at 7:30 p.m. DavfVi. Roger and pital Tuesday rr^orning to the
• and Mrs. Howard Clark and mas day at the home of Mr.
Craig McQuown, Elizabeth Fred L Buzards
and Mrs. Fred Daws9n.
family of Plymouth.
Archer, Bonnei Brooks. Le^he
An 8 lb daughter, their first
Loyal Daughters met Friday
Henry, Gail Aumend. Harold after two .sons, arrived in Wil
night at the home of Mrs. Wal
Library to close
Koraker. Judy Wiliet. James
ter Porter.
Markley, Lai ry Shields. Mich lard Municipal hospital Sun
Mrs. Mae Miller, lesson
Plymouth Branch library
ael Bauer and Eleanor Haas day for the Donald McCoys.
leader, read a detailed account
will be closed Dec. 23, 24 and
will participate.
108 West High street.
of the birth of Christ, after
25, the librarian, Mrs. Har
which a Quiz followed.
old Shaffer, announces.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiset

Village's 146th Yule
to begin Sunday
with candle services

IRTHS^&JTi

(This week
Today is Thursday, Dec. 21.
the 355th day of the year,
with 10 more days to follow
in 1961.
There are two shopping
days left before Christmas.
Sunrise is at 7:18 ajn.
Sunset is at 4:38 p.m.
Today is the shortest day
of the year. It is the first day
of winter.
Moon rises at 4:44 p.m.
This week, a year ago:
Samuel B. Fenner was
treated in Mansfield General
hospital for a hip fracture.
Teen Town USA, youth re
creation center here, an
nounced it would close Jan.
1 because of lack of support.
Plymouth defeated CoL
Crawford, 57 to 41, and
swamped BeUville, 62 to 38.
Elton Hall, Shiloh, died in
Shelby Memorial hospital.
This week, five years ago:
Richland county board of
education declined to force
the merger of Plymouth and
Shiloh school districts.
Ontario defeated Plynfoutb, 60 to 43,' and Butler
downed the Pilgrims, 73 to
89, in RCL |>lay. Starters for
the PlyxDOuth quintet: Jim
Hunt, Herb CaudiU. Franklin
Eckstein, Ted Fox and Ray
EinseL
TUa wedc, 10 years ago:
Bonus of (28,211 was paid

r

::

Coon's contract extended to 1966

The contract of the execu
to 325 workers of Fate-Root- tive head of Plymouth school*
Heath Co., bringing the 11- was extended at the same sal
ary during an unpublicized
year total of such bonuses to
session of the board of educa
$415,076.
tion Dec. 11, on the eve of a
Mrs. Robert Fogleson was special election on a new fiveinstalled as worthy matron mill operating levy in which
by Plymouth chapter, OES.
an issue was whether the
Mrs. Leo Kcndig was in schools are being effioeul'y
stalled as worthy matron by managed it was revealed Dec.
Angelas chapter, OES, Shi 13.
Minutes of the special ses
loh.
sion disclosed that Maynai\i J.
This week, 15 years ago:
Walter R. Schreck, 56, bro ,Coon, who has been executive
ther of James, died in Nety head here over 10 years, was
Orleans, La.
% given a new five-year conti act
The Robert L. Meisers which replaces the existing
bought a new house in Ply five-year pact having two
mouth street and moved more years to run.
No change in his salary of
there from Mulberry street
. A slight fire in the Don $8,861 annually was made. Tl:e
Hamman house at Shiloh da new contract will run to Dec.
11, 1966.
maged the roof.
W. O. Post came from
The board’s action cai.tt
Springfield, Neb., to sec his with one of its five members
brother Fz^, for the first out of town and three of thvm
time in 25 years.
— including the absentee —
Elia* HeUe^ was stricken lame ducks who will give up
with apoplexy.
their seats on Jan. 1. It said it
Corp* Jesse Raymond Wil- did not wish to publicize the
let clhderwent znajor surgery action because it feared there
at Myrtle Beach. S. C. *
would be adverse reaction at
This week, in history:
the polls Dec. 12 but wished to
Almi^ty God gave His on express.Its confidence in Coon.
ly begotten Son, the Savior Judson A. Morrison was absent
l^wn as Christ, the Lord, from the meeting. His collea
in a zxuinger in Bethlehem, 3 gues on the board supported
A. D.
the contract extension unani
Pilgrims landed at Plym mously.
outh Rhck, Dee. 21, 1620.
Grilled by the defeat of the

five-mill operalmK levy Dec.
12, the board consulered how
to cut costs. These include
1. Charges for u>o of school
buildings of $10 plus janitor
costs by all groups except .idudlt education cla>se and 1’TAs.
2. Close all sclu.nl buuaing
to pupil activitie.'i at 6,30 p i.i
3. Eliminate ail aihletiCj be
low the ninth giad«‘,
4. Eliminate .special mcrements to teachers for cl.iss
plays yearbooks .md sue..
5. Employ only one mu.s.c
teacher for the hgh .school and
juniior high school.
6. Reduce the number of athletic workers to ihtee cai h
receiving a salary increment
of 10 per cent.
7. Eliminate all dances after
athletic contests.
8. Cancell all field trips
where expenses are involved.
9. Charge a cafeteria utility
cost of one cent pf v day to
those who eat at lac school
buildings.
THESE SUGGESTIONS
are aimed at the extra-curricular program and will save
on the utilities as well as
teaching hours.
Curricular savings sugges
tions include;
1. Elimination of classes
with less than 26 pupils in the
elements^ schools. Approxi
mately th^ teachers could be

Mived. allhoufih it aggravates
transportation problems.
2 No bus tran.'.portdlion for
pupils who live within a mile
of the building they attend.
3. Eliminale completely the
drdivei education program.
4. Eliminate high schoo'
subjects where the enrollment
is low unless the course is re
quired by the state board of
education.
5. Eliminate art from the
junior high school
6. Elimuiate physical educa
tion from the elemenwry
schools.
7. Cut the I'lymoulh Ele
mentary janitor to 10 monlhj.
8. Cut the night janitor at
the high school to nine monilis.
9. Assign the enior custod
ian at ShiJoh all school grou..d
responsibility during June and
July.
10. Do not employ a head
bus driver, give all bus res
ponsibilities to each driver.
11. Recalculate laboraloiy
costs and set student charges
at actual costs of material^:.
THE SUGGESTED SAVings, Coon pointed out, can
not be put into effect im
mediately because of teachers’
contracts. Most of them, he
said, bring up problems in
themselves. A course such as
art with a high enrollment
costs no more than the same
number of pupils in a supar-

VLsed study hall. Cutting jani
torial .services in the long run
w'UI tend to lower the main
tenance program of the build
ings, Cutting classes of low er^roliraent will most likely re
move third year language, art,
and indudslrial art classes,
which will refwt on scholastic
achievement of pupils.
Member Donald Markley
asked the board to take no ac
tion until the three newly el
ected members are seated on
Jan. 2 at the organizational
meeting. The 1962 budget has
not been returned from the au
ditor. Until it L* received, the
board is not certain jusl where
It standsd financially.
Dohald Dawson, a newly el
ected member, said under no
circumstances can the board
afford to let the curriculum or
the buildings go down hill. He
thinks with further study it s
possible to find ways to save
the $50,000 which is not forth
coming.
The board approved its
share of $427.86 for a handi
capped child residing in the
district to Attend special-class
es in Mansfield. ‘The total cost
of the class is $1,017, and the
county bears the remainder.
The parents provide the tnmsportation each day.
Approval was given for the
purchase of shades and blinds
for the new high school addi

tion from moneys derived fiom
the building fund
Mrs. Kenneth Myers, clerk
reported state foundation mo
nies have arrived late, but she
is able to pay salaries, utilities
and have about n.OUO left for
bills held over since October.
Bright spot of the session
was Coon's report of a study
made at Shiloh Elementary
school by Principal John Fazzini, comparing the local re
sults of the Iowa test of basic
skills with the national av
erage. The seventh grade was
three points above the nati‘»nal average, the fifth grad«- equal to it, and the third grade
two poinU ahead. This, Coon
pointed out, shows local teach
ing effectiveness is above av
erage.

LETTERS ToiiS
THE EDITOR Is
appear in length on Page
12 today. Usually, letters are
limited to 200 words. Becauae
these are signed, the namea.
are printed, the Ussoe Is aa
important one, and becauae IPs
Christmas week, the rule has
been looeely applied.
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOB SALE *Ptrts for All Electric Shaven
SHARICK S JEWELERS
'

SI Uyrtle, Willard. Ohio
Phone Willard 935-3871
— GARAGE —

— GLASS —

— FABM SUPPUBS —

itansSeld Plate <c Wiadow
Glass Company
“Glass For Every Purpose”
auto, structural, mirrors, plate,
shower doors, tub enclosures,
window, store fronts, thermopane, end Hanna painta.
301 N Mulberry - P,0. Box 3(3
Tel. LA-1911 - Mansfield, O.

TTKO FEED COMPANY

HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Engine Work — Tun#» Up —
Brakes — Ri.st and Damage
Repair
Hint St. Shelby TeL 5-1846
— HOVERS —

— GROCEKIES —
FAEFELL’S I G A
- Eveij Day low Prices — SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St. Tiro, Ohio

BEAD THE ADVERTISER
— FUBNrrXJBE —

MAYFLOWER
SAFf

•

DEPENDABLE

THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Relrigeratoix
W. Myitle Ave. (Route 224)
Willard, O.
Ph. 933-492S

^paci(i^>

— ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —

SELTZER ELECTRIC
Conlracling — Supplies
Service

rinsEt Tranaiator Radios
BUCKEYE - MAYFLOWER
Tel. LA 4-7811 — Manifleld
— PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Commercial Printing

Excellent Performance
Low Priced
We Invite You to Compare!
Large Stock to Pick From
Phone 2-1851
10 S. Gamble St. Shelby. O.
AUCTIONEER

&

LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

of all kind
Wedding Invitations
17 Washington, Shelby 2-2801
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.

DONT PUMP gyour slugish
septic tank or worry over
stopped up drains. Get KleanEm-AU Sewer and Septic Tank
Cleaner, Schneider’s Lumber
Co. Plymouth.
20,27,2,9,16,23.30.6.13.20P

Field Seed, Seed Grains.
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
12W.Tif«nSt Tel. 42C-5335
Attica. Ohio
COMPLETE
Plumbing A Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-6765
PLUMBING & HEATING
259 Rigg« St- - Plymouth, O.

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — Tel. 6-2971
READ THE ADVERTISER
FOB SALE

**A REAL MUSIC STORE”
I S. Blain St. On The Square
Blansfield, Ohio
Records - Instruments - Music
Rental - Purchase Plan
MONUMENTS & MARKERS
Elmer E. Markley
28 W. Broadway, Plymouth (f
HIGH MOTOR SALES
Chevrolet

Pontke

OK USED CABS
Saleaman
Bob Schreck
NEW WASHINGTON
For a demonstration of our
1961 MODELS CALL:
492-2924 Evenings

Kn/SOREBROS.
PLl'MBING
klkctrical work

Td. nsmeatk (S7-«224

4 bedrooms, 2 tiled baths.
New carpeting and draperies.
Gas heat. Garage. Home is in
excellent shape. Land.scaping
is beautiful. A lovely family
home. Located at 34 West
High. Priced right to sell.
6 room home in excellent up
keep. 3 bedroom, tiled bath
upstairs. Living room, dining
room, den down. This home is
priced to sell.
LANDIS REALTY, SHELBY
Telephone 51876
Stan Shaver, Salesman
Telephone Ply. 687-5272
7,14,21c

Dealer in
FEED — GRAIN — COAL
FARM SUPPLIES
Phone Tiro 2431
Homer St.
Tiro, Ohio

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis

Fvrs p.x \Mwro
t’rcsciibing and i'r.»vulb^g o:
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 pjn.
'
Wednesday 3r Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel V«791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

HIGH RATE
ON SAVlNe$

4<5^o
Nr Aimum
fnvirwl to
Qy An Ancpcy
ot U. $. Gov't
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
... ANY AW.OUNT,
ANY TIME ...

PEOPLES FEOKAL
SAYINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
m P. A W.
MamfMd
Akna A (Hmm OtflM) Wm

FOB SALE
6 rooms and bath, attached
garage, stone front, ranch
type, lull cement basement,
gas furnace. 276 Trux St.,
Plymouth. Lot 100 X 264 ft.
Owners moving out of state.
Will sacrifice at $14,700.
Household goods also for sale
at $1,000 extra.
FIRESTONE REALTY
Shiloh TeL TW 6-3441
30,7,14c
FOR SALE IN PLYMOUTH
Three bedroom house, good
location, double lot, building'
m rear for rental or business.
Five bedroo^n home, double
living room,
bath, good lo
cation.
Double, close-,in, cheap.
Four bedroom home, close in.
ALSO
67 A. farm, good buildings,
all tillable.
116 A. farm, good buildings,
80 A. tillable. Modem house,
also modern small house.
Three bedroom home on Rt.
224, 1% bath, large loU, fire
place. full basement, oil heat.
Choice lots on 224.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleswoman
Call 935-3170 after 1 pjn.
7.14,21,28c

NOTICE OF
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Peoples
National Bank of Plymouth,
Plymoulb, Ohio, for the pur
pose of electing directors for
the coming year, will be held
in their banking office, Tues
WANTED: wood and coal day. January 9, 1962, from 1:heaters, also gas clrculat- 00 to 2:00 P.M.
ing hcaters and oil beaters,
J. C. Davis, Cashier
all 687-4065 or write to
Call
____________
14,21,28,4c
B R O U G H E R * S
Public Sqare — Plymouth, O.
1^IGHTS~ 6f“^OLUhratJS
Council No. 1968, Shelby,
Ohio. Business meeting every
2nd Tuesday, social^ meeting
every 4th Tuesday.
21,4,18p
7^X)ST: Canvas covert 6x8^
tween Plymouth Elevator and .
Culver Rd. on Baseline Rd.
Dec. 14. Please call W. J. Pet
erson, TW 6-3719.
21p

_
may be telephoned.* • •
just dial 687-SSll for
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT.
No eactra diarge tf paid
before bilUng date

LEGAL NOTICE
Banner Collins, Executor of
the estate of Steve Collins, de
ceased — PlainUff — vs- •
Sallie Collins, 713 DeauvJle
Dr., Greenwich Hills, Mooi:ie.
Alabama, et al — Defendants
Rudy Collins, formerly u*
4700 Dixie Highway, Louis
ville, Kentucky, no* of 1C7
Rauenwood Way. Warner Ro
bins. Georgia, Claudie Packs,
4700 Dixie Highway, Louis
ville, Kentucky, Melcine Bai
ley, 107 Rauenwood Way,
Warner Robiris, Georgia, Wuma Malott, 713 Greenwich
Hills, Mobile, Alabama,
Cornett, S. Gamble Sucet,
Shelby, Ohio, Donafl E. ink
ers, Plymouth, Ohio, Admui*
istrator with Will Annexed of
the Estate of Sally Collins, de
ceased, and the unknown nci.s
at law and next of kin of Sal
ly Collins, dcceasec, and the
unknown heirs at law and next
of kin of Steve Collins, deceas
ed, will take notice that Ban
ner Collins, Executor of the
Last Will and Estate of Steve
Collins, deceased, on the bih
day of September. 1960 filed
his .petition in the Probaia
Court within and for the
County of Richland and the
SUte of Ohio, alleging that the
personal estate of said deced
ent is insufficient to pay bis
debts and the charges of ad
ministering his estate, that I.e
died seized in lee simple of Lie
following described real estote,
to-wit:
Situated in the Village of
Plymouth, County of Richla.^d
and State of Ohio, and being
part of Lot No. 82 of the con
secutively numbered lots as
shown in VoL 5, p. 15 of plats
of the Village of Plymouth a.id
iuuuJ in the Plat Records of
Richland Countyj Ohio, more
particularly described as fol
lows:
Beginning at the point Wiieie
the northerly street line of
T r u X Street intersects or
meets the common bound4iry
line between Lots No. 31 and
83; thence northwesterly along the northerly street line
of Trux Street a distance of 60
feet; thence northeasterly a.'.d
parallel with the westerly
boundary line between ioU
Nos. 81 am^ 82, a distance of
100 feet; thence southeasterly
and parallel with the norther
ly street line of Trux Street,
a distance of sixty feet to the
common boundary line be
tween Lots Nos. 81 and 82;
thenoe southwesterly along
said comi^on boundary line, a
distance of 100 feet to the
place of beginning and Trux
Street. See Richland Cou.uy
Deed Records, Vol. 375, p.
584.
Situated in the Village oC
Plymouth, County of Ki :hland, and State of Ohio: Being
part of Lot Number Eig.ityIwo (82) of the consecutively
numbered lots as shown st
Volume 5, page 15 of Placs of
the Village of Plymofuth and
found in the Pl^t Records of
Richland County, more partic
ularly described
follows:
Beginning at a point Seven
ty-two (72') westerly from tn?
point where the northerly
street line of Trux Street int
ersect or meets the common
boundary line between Lots
Nos. 81 and 82: thence north
erly on and along a stra:ght
line for a distance of approx
imately One Hundred Fiftytwo feel (152') to a point;
thence southeasterly on a Ui e
approximatelv parallel with
Tmx Street for a distance of
Fifty-four feet and six inches
(54* 6") to the west lot line of
Lot No. 81; thence southerl / on
and along said west line of L*.«t
No. 81 for a distance of fifty
feet (50') to a point; tlience
northwesterly on and along the
north line
a parcel of land
heretofore deed^ to Worley
D. and Cora Re^ by Donald
H. Levering by deed recorded
in Vol. 375, pages 584 and 585
of the Richland County Re
cords of Deeds, said parcel
likewise being a part cf Lot
No. 82, for a distance of ap
proximately Sixty (60) feet to
the northwest comer of said
parcel deeded to Worley D.
and Cora Reed by Donald H
Levering; thence southerly on
and along the westerly line of

parcel Tor a
gg
imjxovement .......... $135J»
Qne Hundred (100) feel to the
(3) From the Park FtkncJ for
southwest comer of said parcel
expense ...................... $175.00
and the north line o! T.uz
(4) From Cemetery Fui«l lor
Street; thence northwesterly
employee. .........
3700.00
on and along the north line of
(5) From Str«* ConstrocTrux street for a distance of
tioa MaintenaDCe & Repair
Twelve (12) feet to Cic place
Fund lor miacet....... 3175.00.
of beginning, and comaa'.ing
(6) From .Water Fund’ lor
approximately .079 of an acre ,
of land.
(T) From Water Fund lor
D.IO- Salt Sc Soltener. ........
See VoL 398, pages 224 and
1050.00
225 of the Richland Coui^ty
(8)"From EJe^
for
Reconb of Deeds for Grant
or's source of title.
Employee, ............... 3356.00
The prayer of said pcation
(9) From Electric Fund for
D- cpower purchased $3600.00
is for the sale of said premises
(10) ^rom General to Safefor the paymerit jf debts and
charges aforesaid and the per ty for police expenses $300.00
(11) From General Fund for
sons above mentioned will fur
Mayor (office expense) ........
ther take notice that Via/ hw
............................... $40.00
been made party deCci.dants lo
said petition and that they arc
(office expense) .......
required to answer u\e same
.... ........................... 375.00
on or before the 6i:i clav of
(13) From General Fund for
January. 1962.
Bonus and insurance 3190.00
Banner Collins, Executor of
SECTION 3. This ordinance
the Last Will and eswte of
is an emergency measure,
Steve Collins, dcccascc
necessary lo. the innaedisie
23.3-),23c
preservation ol tim public
ORDIN^CE NO 49-61
peace, health, welfare and
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
safety and shall go into im
C O U N C I L,->^LLAGE OF
mediate effect, the reason for
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, FIXING
this emergency being that
BONDS FOR THE MAYOR,
the funds herein-provided are
TREASURER AND CLERK.
necessary to operate the deAND DECLARING AN EM
partmmts of the VUlage foi
ERGENCY.
the protection of the lives
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
and health of the people of
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
the VUlage.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT:
John T. Dick
Section 1. Beginning January
President of CouncU
1, 1962, the fidelity bonds of
Passed this 5 day of Dec,, 61
the Mayor shall be $2,000.00
Attest: Carl V. EUis, Clerk
of the treasurer $5,000.00.
H. 31c
and of the Clerk $10,000.00.
Section 2. This ordinance is
ORDINANCE NO. 47-61
an emergency measure necesAN ORDINANCE OF THE
.sary for the immediate presCOUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
eivalion of the public health
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, MAK
and welfare and shall go into
ING TRANSFERS AND
immediate effect, the reason
SUPPLEMENTAL APPRO
for this emergency beirig that
PRIATIONS AND DECLAR
the provisions herein made for
ING AN EMERGENCY.
the bonds over the positions
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
concerned are necessary for
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
the protection of the lives and
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
health of the people of the vil
SECTION 1. ■The following
lage.
transfer and supplemental
John T. Dick
\
appropriation be made:
.President of Council
(1) From the General
Passed; 5th day of Dec. 1961.
Fund to the Park Fund, for
Carl V. EUis, Clerk
14,2lc
necessary expenses .... 375.00

....... . »*«'•<»

SECTION 2. This ordin
ORDINANCE NO. 50-31
ance is an emergency' meaAN ORDINANCE OF THE
sude, necessary for the im
COUHCID, VILL/.C” O F
mediate preservation oL the
PLYl/iMlK, OHIO. PROVI
public peace, health, welfare
DING FOR BLANKET BOND
and safety and shall go into
FOR MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS
immediate effect, the reason
AND EMPLOYEES AND DE for this emergency being that
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
these funds are needed at this
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE time to meet expenses neces
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
sary for the protection Of the
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, THAT:
lives and health of tiie peo
SECTION 1. The mayor dnd
ple of the ViUage.
the clerk are hereby authoriz
Jofen T. Dick
ed to enter into contract with
■ President of Council
anj, sUte approved insurance
Passed this 5 day of Dec., 61.
for public employees faithful
Attest: Carl V. EUis, Clerk
blanket position bond for mu _____
14,21c
nicipal employees and officials
ORDINANCE NO. 46-61
but exclude mayor, clerk of
board of public affairs and vil AN ORDINANCE OF THE
VILLAGE O F
lage, treasurer, trustees of pu COUNCIL,
blic affairs, cemttery board, PLYMOUTH. OHIO, MAKING
park trustees, and viUage TRANSFERS AND SUPPLE
council, under the terms of MENTAL APPROPRIATIONS
Section 3.08 of Ohio Revised AND DECLARING AN EM
Code.
ERGENCY.
SECTION 2. The position ol BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
Superintendent Light, Water, COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
and Sewer Departments shaU PLYMOUTH. OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The foUowing
be included in the above for an
amount of 37000.00. AU oth transfers and supplemental
ers 33.500.00.
appropriations be made:
(1) From the Brinkerhoff
SECTION 3. This ordinance is
an emergency measure nec Fuel Fund to the Brinkerhoff
essary for the immediate pres Poor Fund ................... $135.00
ervation of the public peace, (2) From the General Fund to
health, welfare and safety and the Fire Equipment and Ap
shall go into immediate effect. paratus Fund, for new equipThe reason for this emergency tnent ........................... 35S6.30
IS that the provision of-these SECTION 2. This ordinance is
bonds is necessary at this time an emergency measure necesfor the protection of the lives sa^ for the immediate preser
and health of the people of the vation of the pubUc peace,
ViUage.
health, welfare, and safety and
John T. Dick
President of Council
Passed this 5th day of Dec 61
Attest: Carl V. ElUs
14.21p
ORDINANCE NO. 48-61
AN ORDmANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAKING
SUPPLEMENTAL APPRO PRDVnONS AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE rr ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTft OHIO, THAT;
SECTION 1. The foUowlng
supplemental appropriations
be made:
(1) From the Park Pund for
Employees................... $50.70
(3) From
Park Fund for

•hfii gQ into InuEMdiate offert,
the reason for this emerceacy
is that the funds herein pro
vided are necessary to operate '
the departments of the Vil
lage for'the protection of the
lives and health of the people
of the VUlage.
v
John T. Dick
"
President of rVaincfi
Passed this 5th day of Dec.. <(
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk . i
14,31c ^
CHRISTMAS TREES
( no shedding ! )
WUl be cot Thursday
On Sale Friday, Dec. 13
For gifts that are different,
itop in! You'U be welcome to
browse.
Rifles. Shotguns, B-B Guns
t full line, PeUet Guns, PisUbls, Telescope Sights, lUding
Gear, Wstern Belts and
Buckles, Bolo Ties, Mexican
looled leather bags and Lea
ther Goods, Costume Jewelry
Sterlling a.nd Turquoise Jowc-lry (rmgs, earrings, brace
lets and necklaces). Western
Deer & EUt an$^ Jewelry
and unusual gifts, smaU toys.
Novelties, Dishes and Glass
ware.
Used Westinghouse Electric
Range, like new, reg 3125 for
$50 and your old range.
China Cabinet in excellent
condition, ideal for a bobby
.-olleclion or gun cabinet.
Hickory Smoked hams, bacon
and that good pan pudding.
Open daily and Sundays
(Closed Mondays)
POST I
Oliveaburg. Ohio
(around the comer from the
General Store)
14,21c
trading

UTEXHA5
SHOPPERS
Store Hours
Now to Christmas
10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Neiri Simday 9 a. m. to
4paONLY
All orders received by
noon Saturday will be
delivered for Christmas
Diamonds
IVatches
Jewelry
Luggage
Lamps
Furniture

Electric Appliances
For 26 yean.. the fin
est lines — lowest prices
—host selection in Ohio

HOWARD LEIS
Nonroevilie,Ohio
Main Sfreef
We wish our many cnatomers a Very Henry
CHRISTMAS

youwaTit
^whatgou
want
when-gou
mNTJT.oo
then

WANT
APS
ai^dSJr'gou!

Want ads SELL! Shop here, FIRST-ALW^
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Dec. 21 Edward O. Ramsey
David Sams
Floyd Noble
Eugene Kok
22 Mrs. Owen F. Clem
Jesse Ruth
Florence Singly
23 Carl Danine
Judith Ann Willet
J. Harris Postezna
25 Mrs. D. E. Fetters
Carol Cameron*
Sandra Jacobs
Diane Louise Fazio
26 John Helbig
Louis Lynch, Jr.
Marilyn Eleanor Haas
Robert Craig Pugh
27 Edward Kok
Arthur Jacobs
Donald Burrer
Harold Ruckman
Donald Grabach
Rhoda Sourwine
Mrs. R. Easterday
Mrs. Darrell Hampton

Santa Claus will be here tomorrow.
Friday Dec. 22nd

5 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Giant
Florient

Wattses sell court,
land tor $325,000
A formei Plymouth resi
dent. George H Wrt? . has sold
the Vagabond Trailer court at
St. Petersburg. Fla., for $325,000. repo.’,, uie St. Petersburg
Times of Nov 30.
Watts and bus wife. Kath
ryn, disposed of the«r in»ercsl
,o the bunland Corp. lor what
he .-aid w a.- $ j5,'ju0 down and
$270,000 in first . lortgagc.
The trrnlo;
the news
paper says, contains 169 trail
er spaces, a recreation hall,
laundry rooms and a siiulfle
bijard court. The Wallses have
uwned the court six years.
They leave today from Flor
ida for 100 da\> in Hawaii.

SAVE 40c
A 12 02. SPRAY UH

jPEClAt

L.

Hahler paid for hens
Albm O. Hahler. 101 Wal
nut .street, has been paid $10
for eight hens destroyed by
dogs during 1961, Huron
county comnussioner announ-

BEAD THE ADVERTISER.

DIBINER BELL butt half
Old Smoke House

HAMS lb.59» .V.
HAMS 69^

semi-boneless
half

Dinner Bell SLICED BACON lb.49GBuddig DRIED BEEF 3 pkgs. $1.00

PaisyMaid DINNER ROLLS ■»«> 19<^
Holiday Baking CRISCO 3 ib. 79 ^
TAYLOR - VAC PAK

8 OZ. FKGS.

SWEET POTATOES

Pillsbury or Ballard

2 cans 49c

BISCUITS

'|ikg.8c

FOB PIE — NO. 2\/2 CANS

Del Monte PUMPKIN

QUICK DESSERT

NY-T-HNE PUDDING

The Flonan A Browns, 108
Sandusky struct, are the par
ents of a .son born in WiLard
Municipal hospit.il Dec. 9. Materna] firandparunts are the
Vincent Alcx.anders. Plym-

“Pnitted-iit:
BOSTON, LOS ANGELES
LONDON

KIDS GO FOR

NEJUES QUICK

(1 FREE when you buy 3!)

2 cans 33c

3 pkgs. 29c

■Science
^Monitor j

lb. can 33c

Maxwell House COFFEE 2 H.19
Miracle Whip qt, 49^
Cottage Cheese
19? wii..

I.itoresliiig

SALAD DRESSING

(SAVE 14c)

------------------------- MEADOWGOLD
|Hjj||

Egg Nog

,

*

-------------------------------------BIKUSEVE — SUCEti —

59*Strarterri.s

Vccurale
(loinplele
t

.'matiMai Nawi Co^yo^
^

T..

^

s.,.-;,

Of># Non»oy St . Soitan 15. Mou». •
Send V04jr ntwipoper far the t«m

ch*^A*sJ. Er<'.o»«i
mv cheek or
money e/d«-.. Q 1 '«■- 522.
C 6 month* $u □ 3 month* $5JO

‘

V'

[tisrtemi
We leant to
opportunity to lotsh you cheer.. .omf
to thank you for letting ut tree you.

Nanfs NewHavei Resburnl

Aij
".ZZZ

and your, tanlng
pnacn, foy and biauingi.

JeiTT'iOaahliiriM
fae <lio:woods, IVa Hough, Terr7 Lmdae^
andBobWecht«

KyJl£\2<iHn/lrOa

■

tfliiiiiMliii

A« you «peod thU leMoii wMh yoor
kmd ooes,
gRtt joy ^ T<w
home, nod peace fill your heart.

W" us the pleasure of sermnf you.

Par-A-DInSwnrM

MlMdiMtl
. OtoraiLnlio

1^'

1^'
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\ IfEDD^

iAjt, vvxout

'.nisuym

CHRISTMAS

!|v.'

JMACO/ /

0 S 0 A B ’8
SHELB¥

PW

mm^-iSi^mstmKiimfi:.

ri iff >”*.
Eckstein Hardware ^

peastsas^#.

Kl

if ^fe-

!>

Morrison's Sohio Service

The Fate-Root>Healh Company

I'

/and best

I

WISHES

^:jS^
«

<9^ '1
FOR THE

J

‘i

mmm

SEASON

'4-'V J'
■

■ J‘

fC

te

F. G. Barker, Inc.
CHEVROLET — OL03MOBILE
Main and Broadway ~ Shelby, 0. — Tel. 3 1931

r^''

ThorrE. Woodworth
General Insurance
88 Fortner St, Plymooth, O.

--V-s. >

I-:
-V
r-;'t,

V

■ rf»« ■'r,y

ir
'

May your, home be filled

4

*jL s

with boundless'happiness.

J

Davis Insaranc e Agency
r. O. BMC.1N,

m KMhM«M*

Border's Market

m;mMtth,OU.
Trux St

Plymouth

"'V:.
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Big Red comes close at Bgtler
There are signs this club
wiU begin to play winning

basketbaU ere long.
Outplaying undeteated But-

The AdveitiMr't Page obouf

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

MuM
^

E:=SaiiniU^.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS from
THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP
qualify merchandise af reasonable
prices... suilabie giffs for everyone
Christmaii Candles
Door Swags
Cliristmas Napkins
Boxed Christmas Cards
Fire Color Cones and Cakes
Mayberry Mist and Candles
Fenton Milk Glass
Westmoreland Milk Glass
Sandwich Glass
Imperial Candlewick Glass
S^lpeg Sl«el Serving Ware
Pipinarwwo
Franciscan DtMrt Bbsa
Franciscan Cloud Nind
FVandsean Aotunm
Johiuwn Bros. Friendly
VUlage
Johnson Bros. Autumn's
DeUght
Metlox — Bed Rooster
Homer Laugblin—Fiesta
Ware
Molmac Plastics
14 patterns
Plastic Floral Arrangements
Punch Bowls
Ice Buckets
Hot Trays
Libbey Tumblers

Pyrex Ware
Wrought Iron Trivets
Cookie Jars
Bread Boxes
Canister Sets
Electric Can Openers
Hair Dryers
Coffee Makers
Toasters
Electric Skillets
Stenm Dons
Farber Cooking Ware
Prizer Cooking Ware
Coming Ward
Coming Ware
Mirro Ware
Ball Bearing Rolling Pins
Salad Melds
Cookie Cutters and Presi
Pressure Cookers
Hassocks
Lamps
Dinnette Sets
Living Boom Suites
Bedroom Foraishings
Pictures
Plaques
La-Z-Boy Rockers
Boston Bockers

The Household Shop
111 W.gaain St,Shelby. Ohio

Phone 31661

ler in the last half there Fri
day night, the Big Red came
within two points of upsetting
the county and confei-ence
leaders. It took an overtime to
produce a Bulldog victory, 55
to 54.
Roger Van Loo canned a
field goal with two seconds on
the clock to tie it up at 50.
In the overtime, Dick Whar
ton and Orval Oyster hit from
the tloor and Gerald Mceeks*
penalty shot with half a min
ute left won it for Coach Gor-»
don Shipley's outfit.
WHARTON SCORED 24
for the Bulldogs. Frog Hughes
had 12 to lead Plymouth,
which scored 18 points in the
final period for its highest
output of the season so far.
Plymouth outshot Butler from
the floor.
The Big Red again did poor
ly from the penalty line, bag
ging only 12 of 21. BuUer did
no better, with 17 of 32.
Plymouth reserves again
look it on the chin, this time
by 27 to 13.
L:ncups.
Bulier
fg
ft
tp
Thorne
248
Wharton
9
6 26
Polling
0
2
2
Walieis
3
U
6
0>sler .
4
3
II
G. Meeks
I
2-4
Totals
19
17
55
Plymouth
fg
ft ip
Barnd
328
Van Loo
5
1
11
J. Hamman
2
5
9
Fletcher
4
1
9
Hughes
5
2
12
Young
2
1
5
Totals
21
12 54
Scorq by periods:
Butler
19 8 14 9 5—55
Plymouth 9 9 14 18 4—54

i •: “SI.

i !

^QUALITY
Ute Model
Trade-Ins'
1961 Tempaat
4-Door Sosbu, HydranuOk,
10,000 mU«K-. OTA owner.

$209$
1960Valiont
4 - Door. Stfd&ii.
tranwikieaioo. b
iah, real kharp;

automnUe
red fin-

$1695
1959Cheviole»

T
0
Y
S
T
tO
Y
S

Ice Skates from $135
Basketbalb from $2.98 T
Sleds
from $3.87
Foul weather soH $7.98 0
Skate guards
98c
SleepiRg bags from $8.88 Y
Ithaca Lever Action 22 cal. Rifle
$19.95 S
Patio Thermometers
Bar-B-Q Accessories
T
General Electric Specials
0
Steam Irons
$9.99 Portable 19 in. TV $159.95 Y
Stereo
from $59.95 other TY models reduced S
Just In Time For Chrbfmas

Frosh trip Ontario
as Aken scores 14;
$heiby wins, 48-34

All 1961 Washers, Drj’ers, Freerers, Electric Ranges
and Portable Dishwashers

V-8 IrapAis ^Aonhop Coupa»
powerglidc auJ <ktker factory
Installed a«.cvk>oric< Finislied la black tad white, low
aaileage.

$1695
1959 Pontiac
star Chief 4-Door Sedan, equipped w'ith power steering
brakes, and many other acaassoriea. Low milage, real
aharp.

$1995
1959 Plymouth (6)
l-Door Sedan, Standard Shift
BUck finish 23,000 mUaa

$1195
19<7 Ford V-8
Psirisne Tndor, Fordomatic,
Power
Steering,
Tustene
. Bine and White.

$1195
T957 Mercury

ON SALE

Big Red frosh wc I their second of the season >ver Onta-

Radio.

when Eric Akers played
hand to break it open in the
final period, 33 to 25.
Tied at 23 points after 18
minutes, Plymouth hit the nets
for 10 in the final period and
held Ontario, led by Davis, a
sensational southpaw shooter,
to two.
But Plymouth also had a
southpaw in there pitching.
Akers was hot and scored 14,
high for the year for the frosh.
Lineups:
Plyomnth
Phillips
Paddock
Akers
Ruckman
Buzard
Totals
Ontario

GILBERT'S
Xmas Special

FLOOR LAMPS
Tree Lamps — Pole Lamps — Bridge Lamps
Swing Arm Lamps — Junior Bridge Lamps

»
>^'■111

AffUkmeml «
O.

on ths ■t—

OHO

ML T-4U1

$895
1957 Ford V-8

i

Six Passenger Station wagon

$995
1957 Dodge V-8
Hardtop cenpe S3, Powornite
Jet black finisb.

pitKliiisimasstocidtiiiie/.

$945
1957 Dodge V-8
Tudor PowerfUte, finished fat
white.

Fill Them To IbeBrknlll
ScMAIliallasI
Choose ftom our colognes, perfumes, shav
Coty
Old Spice
Desert Flower
Evening in Paris
Mas Factor

ing sets, powders, soaps —

from $1.00

Watches from $6.95 a re^ gift!

Sunbeam Hair Dryer $26.95

Holiday for nails kit - 5 shades
' $2.50

Browpie Super 27 outfit
$18.95

Games
Books
Stationery
Pipes
Small Glib That Are Appreciated
Gift Cigars - Boxes of 25 and 50
from $1.40

KARNES
Piesakrikm DraiSiom
TW. 7-6882

$745
1956 Cher. V-8
Lelair Hardtop conpe, powerglide, real sharp

$795
1956 Chev. V-8
Deluxe hardtop coupe, powerglide, flnlsh'ed in tvtone
bine.

Gilberts Chocolates
98c to $10.00

Other lloor Lamps Now Specially Priced
$14.75 $16.95 $19.75 $24.75 to $48.50

Ilw Skin WHfellitiisaiidsMGms For Xmas

MILLERS’

(

1175 and 1295
eilbcrt Farnitore Go.

Davi,
S
13 HoUenbaugh
Sauer
0
6 Martin
Mowry
>
'•* Kehoe
Potter
0
® Nolan
McMahon
0.i . Thurman
Total,
Score by periods:
OnUrio
4 4 IS J — *5
Plymouth
4 10 9 10— 33
On the previous afternoon,
Plymouth feU apart in the last
period against Shelby frosh,
wjio won 48 to 34.
Lineups:
Plymonth
f« «
Phillips
Paddock
Akers
Ruckman
Buzard
TMala
Shelby
U ft tp
Lewis

Free DeUvety,

$745
1957 Pontiot V-8
Tudor Hydramatlcp
heater, white walls

radhs

$895
1959 Pontioc V-8
Catalina Hardtop coupe, hydramatic, radio, heqter and
other factory installed acceasories. Real $harp.

$1845
BOURGOIS
PONTIAC
Open Monday, Wedneaday
and Friday Nights
Phone Sh^y ZUf1

,
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IETTEB8 TO S. CLAUS, N. POLE-

o-i^ETiisra-s

Another year, other kids but same Santa
Dear SanU Claus,
I .want an airplane with a
motor.
I w^t a model truck too.
I want a walkic talkie vdth
a buzzer.
Michael Polachek
Dear SanU,
I would like a pony and a
Robot commando and^ a race*
a-cap. Please bring my mother
and sisters some clothes and
my brother a new watch be
cause his watch got broken.
Please bring my dad some
Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like to have a Bar tools and get my dog a new
bie doll, and a little red spin collar.
Tommy Smith
ning wheel, and lots of dresses
for my doll, and some new ice Dear SanU Claus,
skates because I outgrew mine,
I have tried to be good and
and I just have one more thirvg I would like to have all these
to say: Merry Chistmas, and a things, a lullaby baby, a baby
buggy, Yacely Yob, a farm set,
Happy New Year,
an ice cream maker, a gas sUMelody Ann Brooks
tion, a model car, a pair of
Dear SanU,
I’m so glad we have Christ gloves (red).
Maurene Kennedy
mas, because it’s Jesus birth
day, and I would Like a Thum- Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me
belina doU and a new Bible
and the little red spinning a ring? And a baby stroller?
wheel and a deluxe kitchen And please get me some books
too? And some games too?
set.
Please get me some clothes
With lots of love.
too.
Jeannie Wilson
Paula Postema

Dear SanU Claus,
1 want some ice skates and
a Lazy Da^ doU, a little film
with the funnie^ and a whole
hvoich of candy plus a great
big candy cane.
Coxmie Jean Forquer
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Gregory. Eldon
Burkett. I would like you to
bring me a Robot Commando
and a big football. I would lixe
you to bring me a Monopoly
game and a pair of pants too.
Please fill my stocking wiLh
some candy and things? I will
leave some coffee and oome
cookies on the table for you.
Gregory Burkett

DINNER
DANCING
from 9 p. m. until dawn
BREAKFAST
(by ticket only)
PAR-A4HCE SUPPER aUB
WUlarAOhio

Dear Santa Claua,

I want a Chatty Cathy and
a food center. I also want a
bassinet and a little red spin
ning wheel.
Rita PhUlips
Dear Sante Claus,'
' '
I would like to have a big
doll that can walk when you
told her hand. I am 7 years
old. My nam^ Norma. Barnes

greetings
from
The Richland
Chemical Company
Dear SanU Claus,
I want a doll and doll blan
ket and some shoes too. two
doll dresses and some dolly
shoes, two of any kind of toys,
some new gloves, too.
Julie Reeder

air gun with bee bees and I
also want putty clay too.
Robert Redman
Dear SanU,
I would like you to bring
me a buggy and a typewriter
and a Chatty Kathy and a ice
cream maker and a dress.
Your friend,
Kathy Forquer
Dear SanU,
I would like you to bring
me a doll and a typewriter.
Your friend,
Susan Roberts
Dear SanU,
I would like you to bring
me a Robot Commando and a
bull dozer and army suit.
Your friend,
/
Richard Eastman
Dear SanU Claus,
1 want a doll, a sled, a book,
a necklace, a bracelet, bicycle
and a pair of shoe skates.
Thank you for the toys you
brought last year. If my mo
ther will let me I will put you
something under the Chri.,;mas tree.
Louise Wade
Dear SanU,
1 would like to have a big
farm set, a new bicycle, a Ro
bot commando, a bow and ar
row set, and a play machine
gun. I want a Diesel train with
switches. Thank you for the
Christmas last year.
Billy Fazio
Dear SanU Claus,
There’s only one thing 1
want best and that’s a Chatty
Cathy. But there is another'toy
1 want. 1 want a Chatty Cathy
because she can talk. Any other doll can’t Ulk.
I think 1 want about every
thing I see in a store window
and on television.
I also want a litUe red ..pin
ing wheel, i want a little red
spinning wheel bec.nuse you
can make your own hat.s. slip
pers. rugs, blankets and dres
ses. You can almost make any
thing with a litUe red spinning
wheel.
Susan Fogleson
Dear Sana Claus,
I want to have a pair of
skates, a Chatty Cathy doll, a
poodlde, a bride doU, a real
dog, a piano, a real bird, and
a sled, too. 1 will leave you
some cookies and some pop on
the Uble.
Paula Risner
Dear St. Nick,
I would like to have a bi
cycle, a reel, and a watch. 1
will put some cookies and pop
and ice cream under the
Christmas tree.
Thank you
Mike Oney
Dear SanU,
I want Hedda the doll, a
ring, a bracelet, and a neck
lace. I want a pair of boots and
a toy bear cub. Thank you.
Marsha Baker

f KODAK

mm
May tite Yuleiide
he full of joy and
dreams -come-true for you and yours.-

The Plymouth Elevator

m

LAMPS
TABLES

McQuate's
Give a gift of furn^u*^c
It’s beautiful, useful and
lasting. And it’s wonderfO
value when it comes from
McQuate’s Furniture Store.

. from$5.9S
. from S9.99

OUTFITS!

NPWUE HMHifE oomr

UMmnE soPB 27 ourm

MrtkrtctMMfiMMr OMi

mEm

nt^tlMli

I
lanwi ntnuTic n wrtm

Webber’s Rexall
Drug Store

REDUCED ...
for late Yuletldo shoppers

Christmas Table &^Wall Decorations

Kclun your fun this Christmas...Give these "Open me first!"

--- ■■■ '

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Brouglioi’
Charles Easley
Charles Biiby

from 50 cents
Dear SanUp
1 want a new bicycle, a bow
tie, also a new record player,
and a string for my bow and
arrow. I want a bee bee gun.
Thank you for these thing.s.
Donald Ryman
Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bike and
a checker game and a dart
game and I hope I get the
things I want.
•
Gary Risner
Dear Santa,
I would like very much if
you would get me a bee bee
gun, and a magic 8 ball and a
six inch hunting knife and a
model motoring set and a erec
tor rocket launcher set and
three model airplanes, and a
drum outfit,
Neil Alan McKown
Dear Santa,

Please bring me, these things
for Christmas; Robot comman
do, tight rope set, Frogman
and give-a-show projector.
Remember other boys and
girls.
Thank you.
Brad Ream
Dear Santa Claus.
I would like to have these
presents: a Christmas tree for
my own and a new dress and
a new coat. I would like to
have one of them. I would like
to ^ve some bulbs to go on
mt Christmas tree and som
lights to go on my Christmas
tree. Thank you for the ones
that ^u got me. I hope you get
mo a box of candy, too.
Brenda McKinney
FpR SALE: Poinsettias. Xmas wreaths, plants, cut

.... ..... ='S-N<:r-

Colored Glassware Fruits and Flowers Pictures
Our store is one great big
Christinas tree, spai-kli'ig
with bright ideas lor every
one on your gilt list Con-c,
see what wonders we have
performed to help you wrap
up Christmas.

McQuate^s Furniture
Tel Jly. 7-4431

Plyinwifli. OU»
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Terry Trauger asks Santa for tool set
but Eddie Hunter (good, he says) WOW
I would like you to bring me
a Frog man and a radng car.
Your friend,
Eddie Mellott

Dear Santa Claus.
1 would like to have
set for Christmas: I sa
and picked' that out a long
time ago. That is about all I
want for Christmas.
So 1 bettlir stop for now.
1 will write to you next year,
Terry Trauger
Dear Santo Claus,
I want lots of toys so I can’t
list them all on this paper.
One thing I want is an K.don cup electric road race.
For one thing I have been
good.
As 1 told you before I want
a lot of toys.
Eddie Hunter

Dear Santo Claus,
I want a bee-bee guh. and
I want a number-to-number
paint seh and a wrench Fix-it
kit, and a train set, and a
Rcnco. science kit, and a Mo**sc
code coach set and an electric
blanket, and a watch.
James Harold Cashtnan
Dear Santo Claus,
I want a camel for Christ
mas and a gun and a motor
helicopter and an airplane and
a car and a little ax and a bat
and a bank and a bus, Santo
Claus,
Gary Famwalt

Dear Santg Cl«M,
Dear Santo Claus,
I w«nt a watdi with.a silv
er band. I want a road-racing
set. I want a new bee-bee gun,
too.
I like to decorate the tree
and then look at the tree.
Larry Roger Ross
Dear Santo Claus,
I want a map and a train
with a track. I want a pet dog
and cat. 1 waijt a truck and
tools. I want a baseball and
bat.
1 want a game of the states
and a drum. I want a pet
sheep. 1 want. a bicycle and
bow and arrow. 1 want a blue
jay.
Frederick Edwin Beeching
Dear Santo,
I want a bike for Christmas.
1 also want a drum and a gun
with a holster. Please bring me
a play rifle to play army with,
and 1 want a basketball too
and a truck and a pair of shoes
and socks and a pair of punts.
Jim Humphreys
Dear Santa,
I would like for Chri-t*'v»s
a kissy doll and a pair of house
sTippers. and my sister Cathy
would like to have a broken
leg doll and my bftby brother
would like something little.

Dear Santo,
1 haven't been too good but
1*11 try to be better and here’s
what 1 want for Christmas.
1 would like to have a bee
bee rifle for Christmas that 1
can take hunting, and a train
that can run and a real big
tent and that’s what I want lo.
Christmas.
Steve Donnenwirlh

and bring mom and Dad some
thing.
' *
Debbie Jacobs
Deer Santo Claus,'
I would like you to bring me
an ice-cream - maker and a
kissy doll and a typewriter
and a two - wheel bicycle.
Please and thank you.
Barbara Van Wagner
Dear Santo,
I \^ould like a game, and a
Tiny Tears doll, and a skirt
and sweater, and a wallet.
Martha Fazzini
Dear Santo Claus,
1 would like Robot Com
mando and bridge, and turn
pike building set for Christmas
Thank you.
Steven WUliamson
Dear Santo Claus,
1 would like some play dish
es and a Tiny Tears doll a*'d a
lunch bucket
Connie Slarb
Dear St. Nick,
I want an American flyer
turnpike section. Robot com
mando, saddle, rope, Diesel en
gine, fire engine, moving van
truck, sleeping bag and a hard
ball. Thank you for the Christ
mas last year. My mother will
leave you some cookies.
Richard Myers

mm

Dear Santo Claus,
1 want a Johnny Reb can
non and a Fascination game
and a man-into-space and a
playmobile. I want a Robot
Commando. I want a Lionel
train. I want a cartoon Kamera and a science kit
Duane L. McCormick

HV sing out our
Christmas greeting
to you.
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Your friend,
Michael Mullins
(
Dear Santa,
1 wish you would bring me
a Robot Commander and a
saddle and a Etch-a-Skctch
and my brother wants a train
and a Etch-a-sket^
Your friend,
Ricky Collins

\

cutlomrrs we woidd Hite to extend tbe

SkflghU
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Judy Duff and
I am in the third grade. My
teacher’s name is Miss Bow
man and I like her very well.
What I want for Christmas
is a Thumbelina doll. l.ast
night my sLster and 1 got out
our Christmas decorations and
were sorting the bad ones from
the good ones. Well, bye Santa
Claus, for a while anyway.
Judy Duff
Dear St. Nick.
Please bring me an HO train.
I would appreciate it very
much if you did. That is about
all I can think of today. Good
by and thank you.
Steve Clark
Dear Santa,
I would like you lo biing
me a Frog roan, and a bull
dozer, and a Etch-a-skeleh and
a Chatty Kathy.
Edw.ird J. Phillips
Dear Santa, .
I would like you to bring me
a bicycle and a Etch-a-sketch

<

Vc’ft looVuia {oxwuJ to oaring

FIRST NAtIQrJAL PANK
MANSFfltD, QHIO
t 7■

■ • "ine i'iymowui.-u.; Attvertrter, i>«c. 21; x«>i faift. t"'

tommy Roof wants new Invader outfit,
David Howard asks for camping gear
UU!
1 want a hot rod, too, one
with five horse power. Good
wheels, too. Thank you.
David Marvin Courtright

Dear Santa,
I would l^e to have a Lion^
^ iMinuteman missile launching
jcBT and a U.S. Invader set.
j iDon’t forget to stop at'every
- ^ouse.
L
Tommy Root
|b^ Santa, ^
I would like you to bring
me an ice-cream maker.
*
Your friend,
Michael Ryxnan
^

Pear Santa Claus,
^ My name is David. 1 live In
the country. Would you please
bring me a gun set and a
camping outfit for Christinas?
My brother Randy wants a
rocking horse.
Thank you
David Howard
Dear Santa.
• Please bring me a dcU, a
table, a book, and purse. I will
leave you some milk and
cookies.
Roxann Reed

Dear St. Nick,
Thank you for the toys that
you brought me last year. Here
is a list of the things I want
a record player, skates, and a
bee bee gun. I will leave you
some milk and cookies.
Robert Hicks

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like my trampoline
mended so that I can jump on
it
I would like a doll with
washable hair so that 1 can
wash it
I would like a new tooth
brush and tooth paste.
I would like some games for
my brothers and I to play with.
Mary Lee Miller
Dear Santa Claus,
I want a “twenty-two" for
Christmas, one that has lever
action. I want a German shep
herd for Christmas, one that
is three feet tall, gray, and not
spotted! Remember, three feet

I love my Toodle doll. You
will find it sleeping beside .me.
Michelle £. Border
Dear St. Nick,
I want a bicycle, ice skates.
Robot Commando, and a radio.
I will put something on the
table for you.
Terry Fermer

■-■S'

1

M

Dear Santa Clause.
I want a basketball for
Christmas. I want a truck and |
a checker game. How are
things at the North Pole? Dear St Nick,
Things are fine up here. I will
I want an elevator, a plant
put some cookies and candy er, a combine, a bee bee gun,
under the Christmas tree for Diesel engine, a p9ir of skis,
you if you come to my house. and a Mr. Mach^. 1 will
Thank you for the toys you leave you some milk and cook^
gave me last year.
ies.
David Jordan
Gary Hamman
I want a bow and arrow and Dear SanU Claus,
a gun and a litle army set and
I thabk you for bringing toys
work tools and a story book last year. This year 1 want a
and mdels and ice skates and Johnny Rebel cannon. Santa
a Lionel train.
Claus, that is all. I will tell my
Richard GuUett
mothtf to leave some cookies
for you and some milk, if my
mother will.
Kevin Echelberry

A Christmas Prayer
May the spirit ot Christmas remain In all men’s
hearts so that hope and peace and love shall prevail
over our land and all other lands on earth.

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BAI<;::
Plymouth

MORE SANTA I KLTEKS
ON PAGE It TODAY

Member FDIC

af
' ‘A

Dear SanU CUus,
I want a little red spinning
wheeL

9^..

iJM

Look at one of your drinking
glaaaeaandnotic^howthelip. in
^
instanoea, is rounded to a
\
■■ ■
smooth, safe surface. It has been
made that way by using natural gas as a basic fuel in
a ddicate finishing process -that involves industrial
“flame geometry”, ■ "Flame geometry” is regulat-^
ing the size, s^pe, and stability of gas'flames to'
perform exacting heating operations. ■ When drink
ing glasses ate heated by gas to the proper temper
ature the sharp edges flow into curved
surfaces, and are aet to a high polish
... wirii rounded safe surfaces. ■ Be
cause ga^ is versatile, because it is
eontrdlable, that* is virtually no limif to its industrial adaptabUity. Natural
gas it now uaed for 26,000 separate industrial applications as a fuel, tool, and
aa a chemical raw material.
Tjt
‘' j
thY0T*
j
4-1» \JI.

Hear of
FLAME
I- GEOMETRY?

THE OHIO FUEL 6AS COMPAMY

J^Vthe happy spirit cf the Christmas season, loe

send sineerest greetings to our loyal friends
end custemen arftfa fcaafei Aoah for their patronage.
•\.

■

Bata’^Mlifhnlhn
'.Lv;
z’>\ /
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... and a cannon ai Lybargers'
Dear SanU Claus,
I would like to have Yakkity
Yak and a baseball and a
Johnny Reb cannon.
Ronald Lybarger
Dear SanU Claus,
I would like you to bring me
a lossy doll. I would like you
to bring me a ice-cream mak
er. I would like you to bring
me a typewriter.
Brenda Stover
Dear Santa,
X would like you to bring me
an army suit, and toys for Jeff
and toys for Sharon. Please
bring my mom and dad some
thing. And something for
Debbie and a pair of gloves.
Stove Ray

Dear Santa,
1 would like to have a nurse
kit and a game and an organ
and desk.
Merry Christmas.
Jane Fidler
Dear Santa,
1 would like you to hi mg
me a army suiL
I would like you to bring
me a typewriter.
Your friend,
Garry Jme Webb
Dear Santa,
1 would like you to bring
me a walking doll and a bi
cycle and an Etch-a-sketch.
Catherirre Ann Babcock
Dear Santa,

I would like you to bring me
an army suit, and a frog man
and a Etch-a-sketch
Your friend,
Larry Webb
Dear Santa,
I would like you to bring
me a Thumbelina doll.
I would like you to bring me
a dress.
Your friend,
Brenda Vanderpool
Dear Santa,
I want a ring, a necklace, a
bracelet, and a purse for this
Christmas. I helped mother
wash the dishes and the pans
and the skillet. I will leave
you cookies and milk.
Thelma Mulvane

Dear Santa Clans,
Thank fmi for ^ ChristniSt
last year. I want a marble
game, a pair of skia, and a Mr.
Machine.
j
Gary Conklin
Deer Santa Claus,
I want a sled, and a wagon.
Thank you for the toys last
year. I hope 1 will see you
when Christmas comes. I will
put a bottle of pop under the
tree.
Ronald Neeley
Dear Santa,
Bring me a trunk truck, a
gun, a car, a checker game, a
rake, a shovel, a fire hat, a fire
engine, and a coloring book.
Thank you.
Danny Goodyke
Dear St. Nick,
1 want a motorcycle for
Christmas this year. I am go
ing to the Christmas play next
Thursday. X want a wagon this
Christmas too. I want some

Skates with the wagon, i want
a ba»-bee gun, too.
Kenny Tuttle
Dear Sants. Claus,
I want three things for
Christmas. I went a lit}le red
spinning wheel, a Bible and
an organ. That is all the toys.
Mommy said she might get me
some dresses. 1 am getting my
mother something for Christ
mas so we will have a good
time and I hope you will have
a good time, too.
Deanna Meade
Dear SanU Claus,
Thank you for the toys last
year. I want a Tiny Tears doll,
a cradle, a piano, piano books,
a nursing set, a red spinning
wheel, a ba^ doll room, a
girl's watch, and a ring. I will
leave you some coffee and
cookies.
Marilyn Vanderpool
Dear Santa.
1 would like you to bring

Ydur friend,

like you to bring me a- ktey
doU.
Your friend.
Cindy Hoffman
Dear Santa.
I would like you to bring
me a Robot Commando and a
racing car.
Bobble Vogel
Dear Santa,
I would like you to bring me

(ulilgaii Water CondWoiiers
WILL GIVE YOU—
• SULFHUE-FREB WATER V
in OtON-FBEB WATER
• EERO SOFT WATER
On Service - Rental - Oameiship Basis
CALL FOR CULUGAN SERVICE TODAY

P. A. WIEBE

barkers, NonumeiilSr Maiisoleyiiis

Strrwlt street

Willard , Ohio

■‘I'k

V

Bellevue, CHria

'• .S&C'li

M. D. Stuckey, Local RepresenUtive
33 Seminary St., Greenwich, Ohio

Phone 7S2-2U4

IT PAYS!
instau Top Quality

ShArinR in the limitless delight of children
is A most precious Christmas gift
In ■ nialler wty we enjo> fharing your tun3y*e epedel
holiday

• RgaReMi
ALLTVtS FOaKfl AT...

Perhaps it is only the'‘trimmings’*—

your cheering ties liffau, or briping prepare your festive
iood-but we fed we are Ihere, in your home, serving
your fjmily on Christmas Day.

POWE^COMPANY

''

Farts

in Yonr Car, Truck, or Tractor
.
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pump^ Oil lililterB
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Uelco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Tiining
McGord MuifleTS & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Beaii^
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service Btation for
the above quality products.

NORWAU PARIS CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Unwood Ave.
Phone 662-4411
Norwalk

)]btnm QuolurmB Ohomiy

STM A.'
Tel. ttelby 21131

DECLARES
MCASH

WITH 1HE PURCHASE
OF ANY LIVING ROONg
1 BQ)R00N0RS0FA-BQ> SUITE
REGARDLESS
OF PRICE

^

Phene *M-mi

The Bellevue Monument Co.
212-244 So. West St.,

't

David Oney
Dear SanU Claus,
I have been a good btflr an^ j
I will leave something ^ yc«
Please bring me a book am
a Robot Commando and A mSi
chine gun, and an toe
set I’lease don't forget at
brothers and sisters.
Jeff Fazio
H

A

DIVIDEND
ITS A FACT
\
To show OUT appmriathm tor
Iho wondorfol patroruigc you
hove givott u this post yaor,
BING'S will give you $50.e« IN
CASH with the pnrehaso of ony
livingroom, bedroom or sofa bed
suile

REGARDLESSOFPRICE

?
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. ..and many thanks to all you wonderfut peoptr whcsr
iriendship has been so heartwarnung during the year.

GREETINGS

Roby's

Mary's Beauty Partor
Bob's Barber Shop

Eloise and Elton Bobertson

•,^+

_____________

-jL-'

m

New Haven Grocery
The Earl Snyders

ITS

4

^-T <c^

fhaf shone upon the shepherds,
bring you joy this Christmos oenson.

New Haven Shell Service
We wish to extend
our hopes for your great
happiness

•

on this joyous day.
CO*'*"

■41

'U/iV

^2^
aymond Brooks and Employees of fbf
nymonth Post Office

you for your loyslty
and goodwill throughout tboyo^,

Hass Marathon Service

DinhHier's Sunoco Service
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Sincere good wishes for a

V" and many thanks for
allowing us to serve you.
I

ifejoiee, He b bom io Bethlebeu,'We
eidi you and yoUis great peace and joy.

PMk-A-Booln

Max • I«ii7 - Mime - Bob - latfzence

MlSmitS YOU ALL THE JOYS OP
AH OLD

Bob'sCafe

I

QaalUr roetmtur Ar AM The FtumHg

May the joys of Christnua fiU
your hearts with wonder and love, both
now end through the ooming years.

ComeH's

$4 WttT MAIM ST.-aHIlir. OHIO

RMSOfOl's ton
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Letters to editor rap -^§ LOCALS
voters' ignorance
Hw refusal to vote for the
S-'XaUl school levy, 1 believe,
shows lack in the education of
the voters. The majority of
voters, I am sure, attended
Plymouth High school at one
time, and, I am sure, they must
feel as I do — that they had
not received an edequate edu
cation upon graduation. This
fact may not have been real
ized till many years after.
We^ as parents, usually want
for our children what we could
not have as children. Then,
why not give it to them? Give
them the very best as possible
~in all school activities and
edudcation and teachei*s.
It is a known fact that our
country is behind in education
^ compared to many countries
— Russia being one. We don't
want them to outsmart us.
Then as one town, do your
bit to help this wonderful, free
America, give your children an
education. This also applies to
the people who have no child
ren of their own or no children
In school, because the children
in Plymouth are the children
of Plymouth, and the adults of
tomorrow.
I graduated Plymouth ten
years ago, and the advances in
those ten years are tremen
dous, as 1 can see by present
day graduates,, my brother among them. Don't let these
advances slip back ten years.
1 feel that I received an in
adequate education. This made
it difficult in college, and in
my many dealings with many
people. I never learned how to
study. And it is the how to
that is important.
Having been a renter, and
now a homeowner, I will al
ways vote for a school levy. I
want to give my children and
my neighbors children the
very best in education, and
make their school better than
anyone else's.
Why am I now interested in
Plymouth? Because I am from
Pi>Tnouth, and want to remain
proud of a progressive town,
and not be ashamed to talk 0bout a defeat in the school le
vy.
Yours truly.
Penny Christian K;uner

Cook amplifies reasons
for action by board
To The Editor;
This concerns tiie so-called
secret meeting at which Mr.
M. J. Coon was extended a five
year contract.
First let me say this .was
not a secret meeting in any
sense of the word. The mem
bers of the board were noti
fied by letter Friday, Decem
ber 8th. The newly elected
members were notified the
same day by telephone. No one
at any lime was asked not to
mention or discuss the meeting
or its purpose.
As to the purpose of the
meeting, you are as aware as
anyone else, perhaps more so,
of the numerous rumors and
attacks on Mr. Coon. Some
were vicious and some were
silly, but all were unwarrant
ed and without foundation.
After hearing them for up
wards of a month without let
up it was fell that perhaps
they were hurling Mr. Coon’s
morale, though he gave no in
dication of it. It was felt that
we should make a decision os
to our own attitude in the light
of these rumors. It was felt
that this should be done be
fore the election so that it
could not be said that the re.sults of it had any influence
-one way or another on our
^ actions.
i This meeting was held Mon
day night. It was attended by
four members of the present
board and two members of
the newly elected board. Ail
present members were noti
fied, all newly elected mem
bers were invited.
At the same building, at the
same time, there was a meet
ing of the committee concem•d with passing the tax levy.
At least two people attending

he board meeting sat in on
portions of the committee
meeting. Had a member of the
press or any other interested
person been there they would
have been welcome to sit in on
the board meeting.
It was agreed by all present
board members and newly el
ected board members too, that
the best way that we could
show our confidence in Mr.
Cdon and the value we placed
on his services would be to
olfer him a new five year con
tract. This was done. We are
all grateful that, he saw fit to
accept it.
«
At no time during the meet
ing was it suggested that this
action be kept quiet until af
ter election or any other per
iod of time. There is your “se
cret’’ meeting.
It was not a “Lame Duck ’
session in the sense that they
arc usually construed, as two
of the newly elected members
were there and the third in
formed of the nature of
meeting and all gave their
wholehearted support of our
action.
I am not alono in being aware of the tremendous ad
vances we have made in the
Plymouth School District in
the past few years. A very
.
amount of that credit is
due to the diligence and hard
work of Mr. Coon. To me and
to many
is still “The
. others he,---------Year as he was
acciaitned not so long figo by
the Chamber of Commerce.
1 challenge everyone in the
District who voted against the
5 mill levy to look deep into
your hearts and ask yourselves
if you can find a better way to
spend your money than to ed
ucate our children on a higher
scale.
, In the months ahead Mr.
Coon and the new board are
going to have make decisions
that are repugnant to them
and certainly not pleasing to
some of you. It would be more
honorable and mature to place
the blame where it actually
belongs rather than to be chil
dish and find a scapegoat.
Though this is a rather long
letter 1 would appreciate it if
you would print u in fuU.
Thank you.
Very truly yours,
David E, Cook, President
Plymouth Board of Education

Huron county tax
tower than in 1960

Mr. and Mrs. Noel MeQuown, Euclid Beach, will
spend the weekend with his
parents, the Bruce McQuowns.
The Floyd Harrars, Chatfield, will be hosu at a family
dinner Christmas <Uy
Floyd Steeles, Roger Millers,
Benjamin Dorions, Denton
Steeles, Robert Kesslers. Mac
Trauger and the James Gullets
and Miss Jessie Trauger and
Edwin Trauger. The L<c^^'is
Steeles of Lucas and the Lee
Steeles of Shelby will be there
also.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Odson
and the Dale Owens of Shiloh
will be dinner guests of the
Clifford Odsons in Greenwich.
Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Cheesman will entertain the
Gene Lasers, the Dale Mc
Phersons, Haldon Cheesmans,
Mrs. Fred Ross and the Herschel Frieds. Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. D^l Ream of
Columbus will be guests of
her parents, the Arthur Weav
ers, along with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kilgore of Willard and
the Don Lights of Ganges. Mrs.
John Weaver is in New London
staying with the Victor Weav
ers.
Mr. and Mrs. John fazzint
and their children will drive
to Clarksburg. W. Va., to visit
'their parents, Mr .and Mrs.
Bernard laquinU and Mr. and
Mrs. Dominic Fazzini.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown
will spend the weekend in Li
ma with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Pagel.
jcumium
Eckstein is nome
home
Franklin rwKsiem
from WitUnberg ufliversity at'^
Springfield to spend next week
with his parents, the Royal W.
Ecksteins. Their other son.
Royal, Jr., and his famUy will
be here from Indianapolis, Ind.
for the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream
will celebrate their 41st wed
ding anniversary on CItristmas
eve, his birthday, which was
Tuesday, and hers on Thurs-

Tbars-Fri-Sat

day. Tomorrow night the
Quentin Reams will be hosts at
a famBy dinner in their honor
for Christmas. Christmas
and
—----------- ------day the elder Reams will be
guests of their daughter and
son-in-law, the James D. Cunninghams.
Thomas Fetters will arrive
Saturday from Chicago, ill., to
spend the holiday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
E. Fetters.
The OrvUle GuUetts will be
hosts to the James Gulletts and
the William R. Millers on the
holiday.
The Dale McPhersons and
C. M. McPhersons were guests
Saturday night in Ceylon of
their sister and brother-in-law
the Eldo Meekers, who enter
tained the McPherson family
at a pre-holiday dinner.
Brownie and Girl Scouts
with Iheir leaders will carol
Saturday at 7 p.m. under the
big Christmas tree in the
Square.
Mrs. William R. Miller re
presented Plymouth Neighbor
hood Girl Scout Council at the
regiocial convention in Cin
cinnati last week.
Airman Apprentice William
£. Strine, second son of the
Wayne H. Strincs, is on leave
with his parents here. On
Christmas day lie reports for
duty in the USS Kitty Hawk,
a carrier, at San Francisco,
CaL He was transferred there
from Olathe, Kan.
His elder brother, Wayne E.
(•Jim), recently in sick bay at
Annapolis, Md., lui
for treatment
ueauneni
elbow injury, has been
assigned to new duty i
napoHs.

.
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Ellises to observe
35fb aimiversary
Dec. 24,2S,2$,27

in the higb-advemure tradkioa
of The Goat Of Nmatone!

TRACVi^

MBusMuUillBH
SHOWTIME SUNDAY:
1:30, 3:45, 0:00 and 8:20

LAST CALL FOB SANTA

Grandmother i
Bamseyer, Plymouth H i
ichool football coaidi, Mra.
S. Yoder died Dec. U in
Lima after a long illnesa.
Mrs. Yodedr succumbed
the home of e daughter,
Paul Mishler.
A son and three daughiml
including Mr. Ramaeyer’a'W
ther, Mrs. Uoyd L. Rems
of Bluffton, also survive :
Yoder.
Funeral servicea, which the}
William Ramseyers
were conducted Friday in 1
D. R. Webber entered Will • dlebury, Ind.
ard Municipal hospital Sunday
night.
Lyle Biddinger entered Wil
lard Municipal hospital Friday
for trei(tment of respiratory
ailment.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Akers
were Sunday guests of the
Donald Akerses.
The Paul Risners will be
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fidler, Shiloh, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Kennard, Willard, the
Joh Flrnwalta of Shelby and
Mrs. - George Famwalt a t
Christmaa dinner.

The hospHal beat

ALSO

Sun - Wed

dtos at North liiiii

Dec. 21,22.23

Married in her faihei*’?
house at Greenwich Dec 23,
1926. the Carl V. Ellises wiU
. observe Saturday their 35th
wedding anniversary.
The Rev. Ira Rife, pastor of
the Nova church, reao the
vows which united Bdiss Mary
Elizabeth Plough and the
young Plymouth High ochocl
graduate.
Childless, the Ellises were in
the coal and ice busir.ess in
Greenwich for two decades
before they came here during
World War 11. He will sla.i his
fifth term as village 6icrk on
Jan. 1.
BEAD THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at booie first I !

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank the Luth'
eran <*urch, VolurleM^ I*f'
department, FirebcUes fo
their nUisss acts of ,kiodo«i
and all who remembered m<
with cards during toy sta;
in the Willard and Hansfielc
hospitals.
Wallace Redden
FOR SALE: Used overheat
door, 14 X 7. Roscoe Ram
man, Tel. TW 6-2125. 2Ufr
KIDNEY DANGER SIG
IGIUR
Getting up nqjis, bu'
umni%
frequ^t or sc><sity flow, lef
pains or bac.a^chc may
warning of functional kidatf
disorders—‘^Danger Ahead.**|
Help nature eliminate excess
acids and other wastes. In
crease kidney output wi&
BUKETS. Your 50c back ki
any drug store in 4 DAYS if
not pleased. NOW at WEB
BER’S BEXALL.
21,28c

Dear St. Nick,
1 want to have a bride doU
and a pair of gloves. I want
a record player, a purse, and
a ring. I will leave some milk
and cookies for you.
Karen Barnett

WE MAKE soy scour
DREAMS COME TRUE!

4

Taxpayers of Plymouth cor
poration residing in Huron
county got one Yuletide gift
they won’t refuse.
Heretofore the highest tax
ed landholders in the county,
now they're only second,
Wakeman taxpayers now pay
$38.40 for $1,000 valuation,
Plymouth taxpayers only $37.-

Cliarles Kelter, 85,
father of Judd,
dies near Shefby
Father of Judd Keller, Char
les E. KeUer, 8S. diet} at his
home near Shelby Dec. 11.
He was born near Ganges
and farmed most of his life. He
was employed by Shelby Air
depot for 13 years.
He was a member of the old
Ganges band for over 60 years
and a member of the United
Presbyterian church in Shelby.
He leaves his wife, Estella,
with whom he celebrated 50
years of married life two years
ago; two other sons, and a
half-brotbef, Frank Hoffman,
Tiffin; V
Last rites were conducted
Thursday at 2 pjS. from BarkdduU Funeral home, Shelby,
by his pastor, the Rev. Robert
Geyer. Interment will be in
Oaklan cemetery.
■BAD THE ADTEBTSB

Yucca Pack - Roomy pack of sturdy army
duck has reinforced seams, adjustable straps.
No. 574 Plus 10% federal tax...................$4.M
Scout Cook Kll-One-man aluminum kit has fry
pan, pot, cup, plate. No. 1200....................... tt.TS
Scout Cantaon - U. S.-made canteen of tough
aluminum has leakproof seams, chained cap.'
No. 1202 Two-Quart Canteen...................S$4M!
No. 1201 One-Quart Canteen
............. S.M j
Ranger Slaaping Bag-36' x 80' zippered bag
has warm Dacron fiber fill. No. 1494.........S1«.M
Scout naahllght- Brass-case flashlight has
angle head, 3-way switch. No. 1278............ Sl.gs
Scout KnHo - Brass-lined, *4-bIaded knife has
riveted frame, belt shackle. No. 1996......... St.TB

PEOPLE'S STORE
76W.Main

Phono 81767

The Season’s Best Greetings
to Each and Every One
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